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Lons, Brother Leave Courthouse 
LEA. VING JOHNSON COUNTY DISTRICT COURT Tuesday after 
belli, Indlded lor first derree murder was James Lons (left). Iowa. 
City cafe owner. Accompanyln, him Was his brother Geor,e BaouUs, 
a chef in Lons' restaurant who was c\lar,ed by the ,rand jury with 
aldin, aDd a.bettln, In tbe fatal stllbblDI of Andraw Davells, Iowa 
City. LollS and Bac-ulls pled Innocent to the oharres and were re
lUlled on $50,000 bODds. 

Red China UN 
Envoys Leave 
For Peiping 

·T ruman CaUs Up Five Guard Air Groups, 
• 

LAKE SUCCESS UP) - Com
munist China's Wu Hsiu-Chuan 
blasted UN cease-fll'e eHorts 
Tuesday as "trickery and a plot" • 

Promis~s. More U.S. Troops To Europe 
in a farewell statement before Atlantl·c Pact 
leaving the UN tor home. But he 
wished the American people a Drafllaw Changes 
"Merry Christmas and a Happy N t· FTC tEll t 
New Year" with a rare smile. a Ions orm a u nro men 

"We believe tha.t only by 

shivlDI for the oessatlon 01 the W A He Sam j 000 
war may we obtain a real estern rmy re e 't, 
cease· fl re," Wu said In bls 
staiement at Idlewild airport. SUI's enrollment may suffer a 
The Chinese Communists arc BRUSSELS, BELGIUM (R'J - considerable drop next tall as a 

insisting on their own terms to The Atlantic Pact nations Tues- result 01 news received by local 
end the fighting but the UN has day unanimously apprrved crea- draft otticlals Tuesday. 
rejected that demand and has set tlol1 of an international army to Arter June, the ofticials said, 
up a three-man committee to try keep peace in Europe by strength, the general exemption tor stu
to work out a cease-fire agree- and made Gen. Dwight D. Eisen- dents until academic years arc 
ment. Little hope is held that th is hower the commander. completed probably will no long-
committee will be successful. The 12 foreign ministers agreed er exist. 

The Chinese dele,aUon took on a plan to integrate West Ger- SUI orrlclals have esUmaied 
ff f h i b d d man troops in the force C't 1-

o or ome emp y an e po- million men which they expect I that 4.000 h 5,000 students here 
\llically but luUlnl more thu meel lhe ruallflcaUolUI required. 
a. ton ot capitalist Cood8 - to have ready by the end of 1953 Und~r the pr~sent set-up, no 
A ( dl book 1.1 to detend a line cl the 12 ns- ~ ~ 

mer can ra 01, I, e ec r - tions into a coordinated machine to unlvCl'sity or college students are 
cal a,pplllaDces and the like. beins drafted during an academic 
They pa d $1,621.39 for exeess turn out guns, tanks, planes ancl year. H a student's name eomes 
barcace. ships. up tor call after he has started 
. !he UN a~sembly an? the po- Balt Heads A.-encl' thc academic year enrolled in 
litlca~ commIttee are 1I1 rec~ss American sources said this school, he is deterred unlll that 
pending result of the cease-fIre agency, too, probably will be hcad- year is completed. 
talks. cd by an American, William L. . 

The plane with Wu IIboal'd left Batt Sr., 65, of Philadelphia. Dc. The news carr~e at t~e same tlme 
tor London. There the Communist lense Secreiary George C. Mar- local draft oftlclals saId that state 
Chinese will board a Clech airline sball announced the appOintment headquarters has called ror 22 
plane for Prague on the next step of Batt as a member ot the board men to be inducted from John-
o! the voyage for Peiplng. President Truman, anllouncln, son county on Jan. 19. 

Eisenhower's ap1)Olntment, Uk. This Is twice thc numbcr of 

20· Year Record High 
e~ed ihe pG8ltion to Ihal which men drafted trom here in Decem· 
Gen. Douela, MacArthur holds ber. It will bring the total num
In the Far East. bel' since the Korean war began 

It Happens in Funnies, Too 
NEW HAVEN, CONN. (JP) - Thc paper vag that Cilm 

sliding dOwn the mail chute in the New Haven post ofricc Tues
day didn't lick, or any thin, like thaI, but cl rks opened it bccau e 
it bore no address or stamps. 

They round three sandwiches made oC salami and tomatoes, 
two frankfurter (raw) and a piece ot eheolate cake. 

Whoever mailed his lunch didn't come around to claim it. 

Acheson Will Stay in 
Cabinet, Truman Says 

WASHINGTON ( P) - Pn!'id -nt Trumau Tucdoy flotl), 
r ·ject!<l llepul>lic< n demands for Secretary of State Ache · n's 
dismissal. 1\11'. Tnnnan aid "Communi'Jll-l1ot our own t'Ounlr. 
-would he served by losing him." 

Mr. Truman issued a state· 
ment at his news conferellee de· 
clarlng that charges against Ach
eson are faLe . He said the cabinet 
o!!ieer has helped shape and 
operate this country's pollcy of 
resistance to Communism, and 
remarked that Acheson would "be 
one ot the first, I ( not the first , 
to be t hot" If the Communists 
conquered the world ." 

"I refuse io dJsmlss Aoheson," 
he said. 

World Situation 

At a Glance 
KOREAN Ii'RONT - Amrrlca.n 

troClps with Id at plan sand w r· 
ships repel fierce Communist at· 
tacks on shrinking Hungnam 
beachhead. Plans made to evacu
ate Soul If Reds attack south of 
38th pralle!. 

IT roops Will Be 
Part of New 
Western Army 

W ASHlNGTON (,4>] - PI' Ident 
Truman announced Tuesduy he 
will send AmeJ'ican troop re
intorcements 10 Europe to erve 
In the new I.nternationol army on 
Which Atlantic Pacl forelan min
isters have jusl a,reed. 

Along with troops of II other 
Atlantic treaty n tlens, the Amer
Ican forces will be under the com. 
mand of Gen. Dwight D. Elsen
howcr, newly named a chief at 
a proJected million - man Euro
pelln army. 

Mr. Truman decllned to say, 
at hi s new conference, how many 
American units will Co or when. 

There nas been speculation, 
however, that under a lonl-range 
proll'am th United Stat mt ht 
send five to 10 mor clivi If n5 in 
addition to the 100,000 Amerlc n 
ground troops now ataUon In 
Europe. 

G d J /:h: " L Hit by Prices on 
. ran ury ~narges ons N.Y. Stock Excbange 

The President also announced to 67. 
that additional American troops 
will be sent to Europe as soon 
as possible to join ihe Eisenhow
er command. He did not say how 
many or how soon, but the ex
pecta tion here was that at least 
fi ve luI] U.S. divisions will be 

Five More 
Casualties 

Iowans 
in War 

Various Republicans hove ac
cused Acheson of being sott to· 
ward Communism and of bungl
ing foreign policy. 

At the moment the President 
spoke, Ache on was in Brussels 
winding up a meeting of the 12-
natlon North Atlantic Treaty eoun· 

DIPLOMATIC .' RONT - Com· 
munist China's Wu H lu - Chan 
leaves UN lor home; blasts UN 
cease-Clre efforts In Korea as 
"trickery and plot." 

Even live divisions would meall 
n ba Ic strength of some 00,000 
combat troops - roughly 18,000 
to a dlvl Irn - plus al7.cable ex
tra personnel for suppU ,main
tenance and so forth . 

In other mobilization develop
ments : 

1. l'h alrfore announced I~ 
will call up five air lIational 
auan! groups and a "number" o( 
supporting conUngenu on Fcb. I. With First Degree Murder 

Jalllcs LOllS, 52, was back at work in his restaurant Tuesday 
after pleading innocent to a grand jury indictment of First degree 
murder. 
, ' Doth Lons nml his brother Ceorg llaculis, "'7, hcf <It LOllS' 

cafe, 114 S. Dubuque street. were released10n $50,000 property 
bonds a{tex afmignment in Johnson county district court Tuesday. 
L Baculis pled innocent to grand 
jury charge of aiding and abct
tllig Lons in the alleged murder of 
Andrew Davelis, 40, a waiter in 
Lon~' cafe. 

Thc charge brought by thc grand 
jury against Baculls was more 
serious that that brought by 
County Atty. Jack White. White 
had chal'ged the chel with assault 
with intent to do great bodily in
jury. 

Bonds for the two accused were 
posted wllhill one-half hour after 
thc indictments were read. 

Signing the bond for Lons were 
Wendyll Stoner and Charle~ Hicks, 
Iowa City property owners, and 
David Braverman, local grocery 
store owner. 

Baculis' bond was signed by 
LOl]s and Thomas A. Thomas, a 
Cedar Raph:l~ restaurant owner. 

Trials ot the two ca!es have 
tentatively been set for the latter 
part ot January, 

The law firm of Messer, Hamil
ton, Cahill and Bartley are att9r
neys Cor Lons and Baculis. 

Davelis died in the police station 
early in the morning of Oct. 12 
of what County Coroner George 
D. Callahan said was a ~tab wound 
in the heart. 

Police said at that time that 
Davelis apparenlly received the 
Slab wound when he was assault
ed by Lons and his companions in 
front of a ret.idence on Sou th 
Summit street. 

After the inItial investigation fol-

Big Three Agree 
To Meet Russia 

BRUSSELS, BELGIUM IIP!
The Western Big Three agreed 
Tuesday night to make a new ef
fort for peaceful settlement ' ot the 
"cold war" with Russia. 

Informed sources said U.S. Sec
retary of State D~an G. Acheson, 
British Foreign Secretary Ernest 
Bevin and French Foreign Minis
ter Robert Schuman agreed to ac· 
cept conditionally Russia's bid for 
a new Big Four conference. 

Secret Meeting 
The Big Three met secretly in 

the Belgian foreign oICice to dis 
cuss the Atlantic council meeting 
which closed here Tuesday. 

A communique Issued after 
the meeting made no mention of 
Big Four ialks, but Indlcaied 

. that the western allies are ready 
to make sweepinl conce8Si~ns to 
promote German rearmament 
- the issue which Inspired the 
ori,inal Ruuian propos a 1. 
The Atlantic council officially 

approved plans to include German 
troops in the proposed. European 
army, but only on terms that fell 
far short of Germany's ciJlmand 
"for "lull equality" with troops of 
other nations. 

Dlsc~8S Cl'langcs lowing Davelis' death White !aid 
Lons told authorities his wife" 
Mrs. Viola Lons, 42, had been go- The Big Three communique said 
ilIg out with Davelis for LOme time. Western Allied occupation chiefs 

In October, Lons was arraigned in G.Cl·man;.- have b~en authorized 
on an "open" murder charge and to dlsc~ss changes JI1 the present 
Baeuils on an assault Charge. Both oc.cupallOn arrangements which 
Were bound over to the grand ' mIght logically attend Gen an de-
jury I\t that time. fense contribution.s." I This was interpreted herc as an 

S 'h N W· indication that the Allics may be tep en usser Int prcpor~d to grant the "cOIHract-
~ ulIl agreements" ~ought by West 

D t' C t t German Chancellor Konrad Aclen-ecora Ion on es · QUer - endlng Germany's status 
• as an occupied nation and am-

Stephen Nu~ser, 330 W. Park ounting virtually to a peace treaty. 
road, wa nUmen the winner Some such anangemcnt. vir-

, Wednesday nIght of \hc unnl,lal tually making Westenl Germanv 
Christmas l)ome decoratiolls con· a wverelgn nation, had been cited 
~t, according to JAmes Bradloy, by i\dennuel' as un essentlul con-
"alrmun 01 the committee. dltion for rCQrmament. 

NU8sct will receive a traveling ______ _ 
trophy and u mcrcnuncllse award 
trom the junior chn mber of 
C!Onuncrcc, sponsor of the contest. 

Second prize went to Georgo 
london, 1828 N. Dubuque strellt ~ 
Ind third place was a warded to 
.(Jordon Webster was awarded to 

1 IQndora Dnd Webster will also 
l'tCelve merchandise awards. 

Mayor Preston Koser and Mrs. 
BlUdred Camp, principal of IoWa 
C!lty hl~h school , were contest 
Jlldies. 

.J 

Hoover to Make Radio 
Address to Nation 

NEW YORK IIl'I -Former Presi
dent Herbert C. Hoover will ad
dtoss the nation by radio tonight 
all the world crisis. 

MI'. Hoover announced he would 
make the speech in response te) 
\housands 01 individual requests 
for his views on the worlc\ and no
tlohlll sitUIlt!OIl. 

NEW YORK (IP) - The bulls 
romped in the New York stock 
stock exchange again Tuesday 
and prices rose to a new 20·year 
high. 

It was the third straight ses. 
sian in which prices advanced sub. 
stantla1\y since Prcsiqcnt Truman 
put the American people and in
dustry on an emergency mobili
zation locting. 

Gains ranged from a lew cents 
to around $3.50 a share. Railroad, 
automolive ' 1Pd steel shares were 
the best performers. The Asso
ciated Press average ot 60 stocks 
advanced 50 cents at $86.50. bring. 
Ing the three-day gain to $2.80. 

Volume amounted to 3,650,000 
shares, compared with 4,490,000 
the preceding session. 

Nickel Plate Railroad was out
standing with a $3.50 gain at $182 
a share. Others up at least $1 
included General Motors, Good
year, Montgomety Ward, Admiral 
Corporation, Du Pont, Southern 
Pacific and Northern Pacific. 

Mediation Continues 
In Rail Strike 

Fr.m tbe ,,'I,. 8e,.)er.1 
WASHINGTON - The ' gov

ernment tried Tuesday to work 
out a "package deal" for settle
ment of the thOrny railway wage 
dispute that led to last week's 
wildcat work stbPpages and the 
parcel post embargo. ' 

For the third day iJ1 succession, 
Presidential Assistant John R. 
Steelman met with the caTtiers 
and heads of the big four operat
ing brotherl1oods. The White House 
meetings continued Into the night. 

Meanwhile in Chicaao a federal 
judge put oft three government 
court actions against the broth
erhood of railroad trainmen. 

After agreement by attorneys 
for the government and the broth. 
erhood, Federal Judge Michael L. 
19oe: 

1. Posipaeci ~e explra.i:loD daie 
of a temporary restraining order 
Issued Dec. 13 from Dec. 23 to 
Jan. 19. 

2. Postponed, a preliminary In
junction hearIJ1g against the BRT 
f,om Dec. 21 to Jan. 11. 

3. pesQtenecl II hearln, on a 1'0\" 
ernment petition that the brother
hood is In contempt of court trem 
Dec. 21 to Jan. II. 

Senate Clears 
Anna Rosenberg 

WASHINGTON (/p) - The sen· 
ate armed services committee said 
Tuesday the FBI had located a 
woman whose maiden name was 
Anna Rosenberg and tbat she 
had admitted being associllted 
with a Communi •• club In New 
York Oily in the early ' 19308. 

The disclosure was made In a 
report fIled by the committee with 
the senate urlina, confirmation of 
Mrs. Anna M. Rcsenberg as as
sistant secretary of defense. 

The report made It clear Mrs. 
Rosenberg and the other former 
Anna Rosenberg were two differ. 
en l persons. 

in EUrope within a year. 
Ta.lu: Command Jan. 1 

WASHINGTON - The defcnse 
department Tuesday identified 
another 382 casualties in the Ko· 
rean fighting. 

cll, where final all'ccment was 
reached for an organiUltion of the 
new Western European defense 
force. 

On other related questions, Mr. 
Truman said: 

Gen. Eisenhower will come to 
Europe around Jan. I to take com
mand of what now is largely a 
paper army - the equlvrum,t of 
about 10 divIsions in Germany and 
Austria. 

The 60·year-old five 81ar 
,enera' who directed the UN 
vlotory In 1945 from SHAEF 
(Supreme lIeadquarters, Allied 
Expeditionary Force), will ere
ate another Interna.tloDal IItaff 
at SHAPE (Supreme Headquar
ters, Allied rowers In Europe). 

Army Cpl. Gel'ald G. Heither, 
son of Herbe.t W. Heither. Pulas
ki, Iowa, was Ilsted as missing In 

I , QeD. (oeern • i'( .... balJ w1ll 
rernaln as secretary of de tense. 
He declared he had never heard 

soldiers were of a report which newsmen had 
In action and picked up {rom 11 Wh ite Hou e 

action. 
Four other lowel 

listed as wounded 
one as inJ urcd. source Monday that W. Stuart 

In St. Louis, the general an. 
nounced his chiet of staff will be 
Lt. Gen. Alfred M. Gruenther, U.S. 
army deputy tor plans and op
erations. Eisenhower said he him· 

WOUDded - Pre. Charles Leo 
Bandy, son at Mrs. Daisy Bandy, 
Centerville; Cpl. Elmer G. Beli, 
uncle at Mrs. Blossom Fonza. Des 
Moines; Sgt. Milton A. Margan, 
son of Mrs. Joseph Margan, Du
buque, and Cpl. Richard B. 
Schmidt, son of Mrs. Beulah A. 
Schmidt, Baxter. 

self has been granted an indefi- IDjured - Pre. Thomas Samuel 
nite leave o! absence as presi- Anderson, son of Thomas Sam-
dent ot Oolumbia university. lIel Anderson Sr., Ottumwa. 

British Field Marshal Lord The 180th casualty list reported: 
Montgomery, who heads a suo Killed In actiOD - army, 29; 
pre me headquarters of the Brus- navy, one. 
sels pact powers (Britain, France, Flilally wounded _ army, one; 

Symington, chairman of the nat
ional security resources board, 
would replace Marshall. 

2. The Whlie House I. retllnr 
a great deal of mail Which sup· 
ports the government's present 
polley of l>lrong opposition to Com. 
munlsm. 

The President said that when 
this nation gets in trouble, all the 
people are behind the government 
aM they are bebind it now. Don't 
let anyone fool you, he advised. 

Mr. Truman cited a precedent 
from n Republican administration 
for hIs action in rejecting the 
Republican demands. He recaUed 
that Presidenl Abraham Lincoln Belgium, the Netherlands and marine corps, two. 

Luxembourg) at Fontainebleau, 
southwest ot Paris, may move In Wounded - army, 235; 
as a deputy in the supreme At- corps, three; navy, 12. 
lantlc command. A high French Injured - army, 27 . 
officer prObably will be anot~.er MIsslnt hI action ~ army, 

had been confronted with demands 
marine of senators from Lincoln's own 

party to tire secretary of state I William H. Sleward. 
7l ; ! "He refused ," the President said. 

deputy. I navy, one. "So do 1m 

WA IJINGTON- Pr . 'Iden~ Tru· 
In n announces he will scnd Amer 
ican troop reinforc ments 10 Eu
rope to serve In ncw internation
al army. 

BKU EL, BELGIUM Twelvr 
Atlantic Pact nations a rec on 
lnternallonal /Ifmy to defend Eu· 
rope against communj ·m. Accept 
General Eisenhower as supreme 
commander at what is now only 
a p per army. 

MO COW - Official new pal)er 
Pravda says President Truman'~ 
proclamation 01 an emergency was 
preparation for new wor. Adds 
Russia will increase vigilance. 

LONDON - New edlUon 01 

"Jane's fighting ships" says SO
Viet Union Is rushing to build up 
navy "already far ill excess of 
normal requlremenis of defense." 
"The Bible ot the world's navies" 
add that Russia Is placing elT)
phasls on building mighty sub
marine armada. 

BKU SELS, BELGIUM - Big 
Threc Western foreign ministers 
give tina I approval to meetinl! 
once more with ioviet Union in 
hopes of setUing East - West cold 
war. 

WASHINGTON - A 3S-mllllon 
compromise Yugoslav aid bill 
clears congress and goes to White 
House. 

Troops Making Last Stand at Bea(hhead 

2. The ,overnment ordered a 2. 
perc nt cut in civilian u of 
tin, effective Feb. 1. Th c rder 
will affect the production of Un 
cans, toothp te and shavln, cre 111 
tube , jar and bottle lid, cos
tume Jewelry, and a vorlety ot 
other items. 

3. enate and house eommltie 
a ared Cor quick pction on PI' -
id nt Truman', r(l(jue t to re toro 
cerlain World Wor II powen per
mlttlna him to djust dcf n e CI'n. 
tracts and deal with oth r phllJ es 
oC emergency mobillUltioll. 

* * * 
Also Tells GM 
It Will Sell 

t r.... la.e Wlr" ger.'na 
WASHINGTON - Prc.:;ldent 

Truman said Tuesday that Gener
nl Motors will be [arced to sell its 
1951 automobiles tor whatever 
price the economic sWblUzutlon 
agency (Inully sets. 

But his terse news conCerence 
ststement lert open lhe possibility 
that stabilizer Alan Valentlnc may 
modify a recent order freezing 
all new car price a l Dec. I levels, 

Backing up the President's gen
era 1 attitude, the administration 
called for a voluntal')' "[reue" on 
price across the nation lind 

F ... m tbe WI,. Serv.t,U today to have clashed with South parrallel. The South Korean government warned that evaders will (ace 
TOKYO (WEDNESDAY)-Am

erican defenders ot the last Allied 
toehold In northea! t Korea fought 
in the streets of Hungnam last 
night against Communist thrusts 
at the beachhead. 

MiLSsed land and naval artil
lery laid a protective curtain ot 
fire around the melting pocket, 
embracing only Hungnam and its 
five-mile waterfront. 

(T1Iere 11&11 beeD no Informa
tion a'Vailable coneernln, how 
mall), Allied troops have been 
evacuated from the area, or 
when the evacuation will be 
comple~ed.) 

A dispatch filcd from Hungnam 
said the roaring rifles which cast 
a lurid glare over the city was 
keeping th'1 Communist siege army 
{rom launching any decisive as· 
sault. 

The GIs makJng Ihe last stand 
at Hungnam were set for possible 
night attacks such as those which 
hit early Tuesday. 

Abandon Airport 
Third division Yanks aband

oned the Yongpo ait-port outsIde 
Hungnam a~ long as Sunday and 
ot last report were fighting from 
a pocket only two miles deep and 
five miles long. 

Regrouped units of Ihe once 
powerful North Korean army jab
bed at the northeastern segmerlt of 
the Hungnam defense arc. No 
contact wjth the Chinese forces 
massed around. Hunnam W8£ reo 
ported. -~ 

North Korean Reds, now believ
ed t9 have ]50,000 rt!lI'ouped I 
forces in action, were reported 

Koreans along a 30-mile tront There was no elaboration on has published plans (or civilian mandatory controls "at the earllcst 
only 45 mites from Seoul. tbe sire and intensity of the action evacuation, if military operations feasible time." 

A U.S. Eighth army briefing of- but It was the first time a fight- warrant, from areas in South lAued Soon 
fieer acknowledged that the North Ing front of as much as 30 miles Korea. includjng Seoul. Officials said a waae lormuln 
Koreans had made some "Hmited had been mentioned · !.lnce the Seoul was overrun by North ' - designed to restrain "excessive" 
advances along the 38th parallel: U.S. Eighth army pulled back I Korean forces in June, the first pay boosts - will be Issued "0 

The flareup of neMine on ibe south ot the 38th. parallel before month of the Korean war. UN soon as pas ibJe," 
Jonl dormallt west lIeeler oeur· the pressure of Chinese Com- forces liberated it shortly after the Slmult&neouslY, ihe e.vem. 
red 10 miles soutb of tbe 38th munlst hordes. landing at Inchon Sept. 15. ment asked wesl eeut 011 eo .. -

Civilians Evacuated to Safety 

,J. 
I 

,AI! W'".H". 
RVR.V AVAILABLE INCH ul .... ,ace .boarII .. LIT, war ret • ..- nee fre .. ibe 

Bunhu.·Bwapaa .vu..... ...-. RepullUe of K.rea ... J.... opera&ed tile *., wIIleh took Ute 
hoa.leII awa, fro_ lb. lbl1akID. Ioehe" lbe AIUe. haft In Nortbeut K.rea. TIle Army baa lIot re
leased lUI, pictures ., lbe sea -~ ... t ... of IIfbHIIf penoDDei froa 'be area. 

panics 10 lI1ISPC:nd .. Inereaae .r 
25 cents a barrel In ibe price 
of crude oil and recauesW:d ... 
major rennerhla te lerete In· 
crcues .n , ... lIne, .11 .... 
ulbcr petroleum prud\lets. 
The economic stabiliwt!on ad

ministration said the west coast 
oil companies had already made 
an oral refusal. Thc federal agen
cy called cO/llflany oHicials to 
meet here on Wednesday to dis· 
cuss the matler. 

Price StabllilCr Michael V. Di
Salle appealed to all bellen to 
bl'ing their prices into line with 
the new st.andards " to avoid lbe 
necessit)' of governmcnt action." 

Warnl ... on rrices 
President Truman Ilnd bls top 

borne-front moblUzalion chiefs 
have warned that prices "can and 
will" be rolled back U ncc&sacy 
by compulsor), decree. 

Economic Stablll~I' AlB" Val
entine said in a statement that 
any bWllness~n who violated the 
voluntary "fair ltandard" on 
prices will face mandatory aeUon 
as quickly .. possible. 

Price StabiJber DiSalle said be 
wanted to make it clear that \be 
government does Dot intend to 

I limit profits except when lbe 
profits result trom hlJber pdceL 
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~e]Daio/1owan Veteran Newsman Reports War Scare • 
In Europe "Has assed. Peak 
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Publlsh<'d d.lly except Mond .. y by 
Stud ... nl Publications. Inc . 120 low8 
Ave.. Iowa CIty. lowd. EnlM"M .s 
second clll", "'lI lI "'lI ller at tile P<>It
o(flce III Iowa City. lown. under tile 
act of c:onareu o( March 2., 1811. 

Two leas d wire services. (AP) and IUP) 
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CAIl. 8-215111 , ....... , r .. ~IYO 
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Advisors Recommend Deferment 
Of Students on Basis of Ability 

WASHINGTON IA"J - Advisors to dract director Lewis B. 
H rshey have recommended that the deferment of college students 
be based on their ability to pass intelligence or aptitude tests. 

The 27 advisors are members of six committees of educators 
lIPIJointed two years ago to recommend a draft plan that would 
p ro vide not only soldiers but enough students to fill the jobs in 
_c l nee, medicine and othe r fields necessary to national welfare. 

EDITOR'S NOTE , ner. II aD 'p,ral.r ., 'Il. F. ... , .... war ,Ietun b, 
HuCIl Bsflll • • pr .... ent .r lb. Unltd Pr • . O. UII ... rlt •• Irom Leaden .rt .. 
• series .t In,," .II.-e.ulons wlU .. ao"er-nm .. nt lIe.d . In BrUaln, Fnnee .nd 
O,., .... D'. u.,.,. I.tn .. le E" ... pe: h vlalte' Oen. Mar _\rthur's he- dq", . rle,. 1ft 
Tlk,. lod tile ra.bUDI ',onb to Kerea . Til • •• blJ 1lA! u..! m ... t .f the s~~n~ hl 
Ear.,t u ,,'rJU," a,pln.d • ba.ck..-, •• nci .r lit l · b.ad rt .orUnl 1o balb ,b,.ter. 
of Intunatl."A' 'ton lun. 

By HUGn BAILLIE 

LONDON Itl'l-The peak of the latest European war t care 
has passed. 

With the United States getting on a war b:lsis, Atlantic Pact 
ministers meeting in BI'Ussel , and the European army showing 
signs oC actuality. there's a feeling that a general war-it there 
is Going to be one-won't caine ror a while yet. 

The crisis developed fa ter than ex pe('ted , (inding Ru~ sia 

unprepared tor :In iltomlc war which full-scale hostilities would 
speedily develop. 

Therefore, what prevails this Christmastide might be deE
cribed as "the truce of the atom bomb." 

Opinion still is sha rply divided regarding the atom bomb. 
Europeans Wonder 

hen you arc so close to the enemy as the Briti~h and Europ
eans, yOU sometimes wonder what the other side might do to you. 
Winston Churchill's cla~~ ic reference to using the bomb before 
the enemy uses it first brought no demonstration in commons, 
but the booing of Churchill a few minutes later when he asked 
the government to withhold steel nationalization in the 'intcre~ t 

01 harmony In cr iSis, showed startling hostility. 
It was Quite a spectacle to behold the man, who to many 

Americans personifies John Bull, facing yelling, (e~ ticulating 

socialists and baiting them. 
President Truman's declaration or emerrency, while not 

unexperted cau ed a jolt In Europe and produced some gloomy 
apprehensions. There were those who thought Russia. might 
move at once It he teU American rearmament was dlminishjn&, 
her chaDces ot successful war. 

There was much eyebrow raising over Mr. Truman's atom 
bomb utterance as there was over Gen. Douglar MacArthur's 
Manchurian border offensive. Now there is some feeling th~t what 
the President said was calculated to give pause to the Ruslians. 
It is being realized that nei ther Britain nol' anybody else has 
any strings on the atom bomb deci ion. 

Atlantic Paci NatioJUI 
The Atlantic Pact na1iollS meeting in Brussels are re3dy to 

give n go-ahead to the Big Three , to try to negotiate with the 
Germans and get them to agree to take part In an Atlantic Pact 
:lrmy, but it will be months berore the negotiations bring a 
deci! ion . 

Russia's notes to Britain and France, accusing them ot violat
ing treaties oC friendship with the Soviet Union, threw a scare 
into Europeans at Brus, els wbo fear the Russians migbl decide 
that the Question oC German rearmament coming up is too much 
of :I provocation . Most observers feel, however, that the most 
the Russian~ might do at this time would be to renounce the 
friendship treaties. 

T1VSe eoncluslollll In this dispatch are based On first
hand obset'vatiOD of the European seene, Includlnc convena
tions with &,overnment leaders In France, Britain and Germany. 

1 have been at both Cronts, at the Korean front where actual 
aggression is being resisted and at the European front where 
preparations are at last getting started to rel is t it if it comes. 

The U.S. finds itself In the same position as in the 
last war, active on two £;'onts. It is carrying the major load in 
Korea and, after General Eisenhower assumes command of the 
Atlan1ic Pact army, it will ct'rtalnly be expected to furnish a large 
chare ot the men and materials here also, no matter what thc 
blueprints call for now. 

There is great enthusiasm over the Eisenhower appointmen t. 
Represen!.s Victory 

In the first place, he represents victory. Secondly, even if 
he can't fetch his 1945 legions with him, there Is confidence that 
Washington won't let him down, and that he, more than an,\' other 
commander, will be able to get what is required to make an 
Jnternational army sufficiently formidable to deter aggression. 

In thi s connection, it must be remembered that Bl"itain and 
France have men flghtlng in Asia whom they fervently wish could 
be released fOI' thc European army. 

There Is a British contln&,ent in Korea, and also about 
20.000 British In l\falaya, plus Gurkhas and natives. 

France has approximately 150,000 French and L"rench union 
troops in rn do-China. These are not organized into diviSiOns, 

DL'aft Plan 
The committees, headed by H. H. Try ten, director of the 

Ofl ce of scientific personnel at the national research council, 
H ' C' Jmmended: 

Enlistments • In Sharp Swirig U pwarCl 
1. St'lectivt' service create :t special classification, 2-A for 

;J . udent whose dcmonstrated "cducational aptitude" is such that 
loi ~ pr(Jfession~ 1 training program be continu d "to IIlcrelse his 
pI. I nti nl value to the nnilonal henlth, sorety and interest." 

2. This educational aJltitude would be defined as the ability 
to .ass 0 gen ral lass irication test (intelligence or ability lest) 
wit I a suCfidl'ntly III h grade to Indicate spc'cinl promise of 
I''', p te ll , ~ ill the jlmre, ~ iollal field hI' rnay have "hosclI . 

3. He a l~o IOII~t bl' ('('rtW .. tl uy an II credltpd school , ('ollege 
or niv' rsity ill whldl he has bl'(,11 C'flrolled as giving )J1'Omise of 
(II .1itl' pr()I1I ('~s III highl'J' relucation . The l'el'Uficotl's would go 
111 ' 1 to '! tudl'll ts whose ~talldil1g in thC'lr classes, basl'cI on grades 
:111 .1 othrr r:lting, i .~ ahove a certain percentage point. 

4. Allel' graduation a. Htudent would be given a short period to 
1;1'1 III I'ssl'll liul joh ill his p,.otc~sjon. If he did not he would be 
~ 1I1 pct to indurtion fol' a period c:llcu lated this wny : one year 
I I)' ach Yl'llr he' W:l!, deferred beyond the pr sent dl·a rt age 
III, • of 26. A~ ~ n rxample if hl' w('r clef rred thl'ee years in :In 
III " C'ring ['oUl'sr, III' w[Juld be subj ect to clruft until hl' was 
29 . e:lrs olt!; if d(lfe l'l'ecl l() y a I's in medical studies hI' would 
ilf' ubject to lim it Ulltil Ill' wa' 36 yeHrs old . 

u.c. Jet Proves Worth -

Ii:' 
tr -, ne oC the nation's fastest Jets this week tangled with a top 

(, l iet jet and came out victorious. The U.S. plane, known as the 
1; a6 Sabre jet, holds the official speed mark of 670.981 miles all 
h l UT. Lt. Col. Bruce Hinton, Stockton, Calif., pilot of the Sabre 
w ,Ich ' bellt a MIG-15, !llIld bis plane could turn sharper thau the 
111 G. Tbe victory answered a question many exper!.s bad been 
:t ,· tln&,: how would U.S, jets compare with Russian ones? They 
\\ l re reported satisfied with the I' nswer. 

Production Expected to Continue 
Increase Announced 

Uy The AS80C!llltf'd .. ress 

NEW YORK - Voluntary en
listments soared In the armed 
forces Monday and Tuesday on 
the heels of President Truman's 
week end proclamation of :J no
tion a 1 eml'rgency. 

Military oifklnls sold Ill'wly ex
panded draft calls fol' the neal' 
future also pl'obably induced many 
young m(ln to seek immpdiate n
try 1n to thc Iwrvires. 

"I'd rather get there hcforc 
they get to my hOuse," saia 20" 
year-old Melv in Paul of the Bronx, 
one of the th rong or would-be 1'c
cruits that swamp d Ncw York 
City navy, ail'tol'C(' and army of
tices. 

The npswlll& III pnlistmrnts, 
comin&, as a. surprise in the us
ual pre-Christmas lull tor re
crul ting headquarters. was re 
gistel'cd in many cHIt's across 
the country. 
Navy oHiccs }J:Jrlleularly wcre 

busy, with applieatic ns incrcased 
four to five times the usual num
ber in some cities. Several air
force and army recruiters repol·t
I'd activity more th:m doubled. 

In Salt Lake City, recruiting 
rose 200 percent in the army and 
navy, and 300 percent in the air
force . 

The army nnd airforee in New 
York City had 137 I'nli stees - the 
In)'p,l'st group for a s innlr day 
sillce last Sept!'mlwr. The IIUVY 
said Its voluln(, was triplrcl , wi til 
200 wanting to join up. 

In Cleveland, the navy hacl fivr 
timrs the> ol'clinol'Y :lmOlillt or hllS
iness . 

Navy "Swllmprd" 
III Atlanta, the navy said it was 

"swamped," and had to cail an 
extra I'('cruiter off his Christmas 
lC'ave. 

Philadelphia hoc! two :1Ilcl :J hnlf 
times the norl11al total of navy 
applications, whilc army recruit
ing also was dr~cl'ibcd ns "Hhtll·p
Iy increased." 

1n Minneapolis, the nrmy, ail'_ 
fore and marines reporteel uctivi
ty was doubled, while thc navy 
said therc lVas a "very definite 
step-up." 

Spokane, W:lsh., army anti ail'
force recruiters said they had th ~ 

heaviest day of the month. 
In Denver, navy enlistments 

went up "at le:lst 100 percent," 
n spokesman said . The marines 
noted a sligh t rise. 

In Oklahoma. City, thl' alrforee 
reported applications picked up, 
hUL most wanted to walt UDIiI 

atter the holidays to Pllt on a 
uniform. The navy, too, had a 
"little uptrend." 

Albuquerque, N.M., ~aid nov) 
enlistments were up 200 percen ' 
ove), a year ago, while the ,m,ny 
and airfol'ce said there was a 
s li gh t upturn. 

The picture in New3rk, N.J., 
was : airforc(' :md army volunteer
Jng doubled; the navy bad "three 
to four times" the usual number. 

In Portland, Me., the navy :lnd 
marine corps reportecl an "excpp
lionally good week" and. aid coI 
I ge boys, doubtrul it they will 
be ablc to finish school, were 
coming in to sign -up. . . ' 

VOicing the sen timents of mnny 
of those who flocked to navy 9f
fices, 18-year-old Karl Willi am 
Yonkcrs ot Bro' 'klyn said: 

"Better to Go" 
"I think it is better to go il') 

and get what I wont than wait 
and take what they give me." 

The airforce recruiting office 
in Louisville, Ky ., reported its 
December quota already filled and 
continujng heavy enlistmen ts. The 
navy recruiter there also report
ed a "considerable pickup" in 
those joining th(! Jast few days. 

Army - airforee cUlces at In 
dianapolis had 40 applicants ill a 
hal! day compared with 10 to 12 
normally. The navy said enlist
ments had doubled . 

Chicago na.vy recruliers re
poried enllstmen!.s doubled since 
the presidential emer,.eney pro
elamat./on. It was bl'lIeved lIIost 
or tbe voluntt'er~ wl're poten
tial draftees. 
A Queue formed at the navy 

recl'uiting office in Seattle, most 
of those in t he line waiting to 
"lil'l'ange Cor commi.~sions. 

A "definite increase" jn enllst.
ments was reported by thc army
l\i rforcc recruiting station in San 
Diego. No comparative figures 
were given. 

A· 8omb~ Red Satellites MaV Give West Time to Buila Army 
By SIGRID ARNE 

AI' Foreign AfCairs Analyst 
(For J.M. Roberts Jr.) 

This week the men who arc 
racing against time to keep west. 
ern Europe safe against a pos
sible Communist attack are meet
ing in Brussels. 

bel' Frnncc's Defense Minister 
ncne Pleven : aid the West' was I 
driving at 45 ci;visions by 1953. 

Two Streng-ths 
There are, however, two unde

fined strengths on the side of the 
western land forces. 

One Is that the U.S. appar
They are foreign ministers nd enlly has most of the atom 

the deiense ministers ( f the North bombs in the world. There is 
Atlantic nations. Secretary or no official staiement of how 
Sta te Dean Acheson and Secre- many such bombs the nation 

I tary of the Army Frank P ace rep- owns. One unofficial statement 
resent America. said tbere are 700. 

The meeting will try to whip America's bombs, no mailer 
together a European army that how many there are, are describ
could stop Red aggression dead in cd in Washington as an umbrel
its tracks. la under which western Europe 

West Outnumbered c~n be armed for some time to 
Russia has 175 trained divisiom c me even though the Russians 

under arms. U .S. pipelines say I' ht now might have enough di
another 100 Russian divisions visions to drive thrcugh to the 
could be called up in 30 days along I Atlantic. . 
wJth 50 divisions in the satellite The other element, which must 
countries. be as uncerta in to the Russia n~ 

There are no official figures en l as to the West is this: 
western foot soldiers. In Novem- Those 50 divisions in tbe sal-

ellite nations may not all be 
loyal to the Red Ilammer and 
sickle now lhat the troops ba ve 
had some time to see how the 
Communist s)'Stem works. 
The Soviets have had to put 

down shooting rebellions in the 
Baltics, Ozechoslovakia and the 
Ukraine. The march ot Soviet 
troops through middle Europe to 
the west could prove pretty rough . 

But the North .Atlantic powers 
- the U.S., Canada and the 10 
West Europeans-have been go
ing at a snail-. pace the past 
three months to meet the threat 
of Russian land forces. 

Old Fear Rem.alns 
They ran full tilt into France's 

old fear of Germany. The. rest of 
the western allies felt that the 
Germans had to be called on to 
bring Europe's defenses up to 
needs. 

France would accept German 
fighting men to defend Europe 
only if they were "seeded" into 

international divisions in which 
Germans, Italians, French and the 
rest would fight side by side. 

The U.S. said the IILDI1Iare 
probLem would slow up the 
process and that ,there was no 
time. The U.S. wanted German 
dlvisioDs, led by German offic
ers, fitled Into tbe European 
army, which wouLd be com
mandcd by some western man. 
Slowly the French modified 

their demands. Now that the Brus
sels meeting has opened they ap
parently have agreed to Germa rl 
regimental ccmbat teams of 4,000 
to 6,000 men - roughly a third 
of a division . 

Bwt no\v Chanc~llor Konrad 
Adenauer of thc West German 
government h;:~ said permans can 
be used only on a pasis of equal
ity. That apparently means Ade
nauer will demand German divi
sions - the very idea that has 
already held up western European 
defense agreements for th rec 
months. DETROIT (JP) - Unless it is of 

)A'olonged durat ion, QelJeral Mo
tors' halting of 1951 model car 
. a' es is not likely to have any 
erfcct on its prod uction program. 

When Chevrolet introduced it~ 
new models it announced an in
crease rangi ng from $60 to $80; 
Pon tiac's increase was $20 to $80. 
Cadillnc pl'epared announcement 

Imag;nat;ve·MovieShow~ World Cilter A-BomHWar 
Nevertheless, issuance C f the 01'

t! " halting the sale of 1951 model 
C"\evrolet, Pontiac nnd Cadillac 
(. rs led to immediate misunder
,; Jndings. More Ilwn a rew po
I, ntlal car buyers interpreted il 
I J mean a suspension of produc. 
t n. 

o f a $170 to $315 increas but with- HOLLYWOOD IIPI - Holl ywood drects littered with skeletons 
drew it before it could be pub- has made a movie in wi1ich boy ! (courtesy pl·Op. dept.), etc. 
!ished . "marries" girl w ithout benefit of "1 hen we dissolve to our empty 

Be(ore the gov rllment's 1'011- "Iel'gy, bllt the censors don't ('ven liille world with five people: on" 
back order Nash hod advanced I [,3re. t,:irl and fOUl' men , one a Negro 
prices $G9 to $98 Gnd the Ford 1'hi, "iIlcgal" love occurs ill and one a fOl'l'igller," sa id Obol 1'. 

increase ranged fl'Cm $87.50 to "F ive," the first movie nbout what 1'hrre or thl' fivt' die from the 
$165 on the Ford, Mercury nnd the world may look like after an r.rrects or alomic radl:ltlon. 
Lincoln line. ntomit' W OI' . And , orl'ording t" Naturally the two left are ollr 

50,000 Vehicles 
This, according to 'in fOl'med 

( il'cles is not contemplated and 
VJould be unneceSsary unless the 
, uspension c t sales were to con
tinue for several weeks. The thl'e& 
GM divisions aff cted by sal es 
,;uspension ship ~10 ·e '/'0 50,000 
vehicles a week. 

These go to more th:ln J 3,000 
d :I\ers. GM has stor3tlc 'facilities 
for any vehicles the dealers might 
not want to accept "on consi'!!l-

France Will Fight 
In Case of Attack 

WASHINGTON (In - French 
Gen. Jean'de Lath'e de Tassigny 
has promised U\at Europe will 
L'cslst Russian attock if given 
enough arms and said France alone 

ment." can throw I-million men into 
However, mO~l In d u s try bottle. 

sources beUev~ thl! .Il.al~s fl'ee~e De Tassigny is commander of 
probably will net llast/mor,. tban western Europe land forces undel' 
a week. • the union formed by France, Brit-
Last week Chevrol t built 37,. aln, BelgiUm, the Netherlands and 

838 new cars; Pontiac rolled out Luxembourg, and only last week 
9,414 anp Cadillac 2,380. In each was named French comm!lnder 
Instance these fi gures equal nor- and civilian high cem::1issiorier In 
mal output for the thl'ee divisions. Indo-China. 
Chevrolet, of course, is the biggest He was asked in a copyrighted 
single segment of the auto indus- interview with U.S. News and 
try. It already has built. more than World Report, independent week
] ,453,000 pa ssenger cars this yea I'. Iy news magazine, whether west-

Pontiac has assembled nearly ern Europe can be defended. 
450,000 and Cadillac 106,142 Crom Asked whether France herself 
Jan. 1 through Dec. 16 of this will fight, he repl*d: 
year. I . - "You may rely. on us." 

r 

mllvie-mskcr ;\rl'h Obole\", in U,b hero and herolut', Rill PblllPs 
Ciim thel'C' Ilrcn't any cemol'S 01' alld, usun DouJrI:L.~. 
llrc3che\"s left to lift eyebrows. "w(' just don't show horror t) 

"U's like Adam :md F1ve," h" he hOl'1'ibl(' ," he added. " We wan t 
slll'ugged. "TheY'I'co apparently U opll' to he philosophical , not 
the r:n ly two people left in the .;horked; to thin k, 'Pt'rhn ps it 
world, so l'hey start life anrw. would b(' me· ... 
There's nobody to m:ifry them ." Oholer's movie stems back to 

Boy Get. .. Last Girl 1938 when the then boy wonder or 

That's' the fadeout, as boy gets 
last girl. The movie starts with an 
atomi c cxplosion (courtesy army 
mm), I,arlin-active . dust wiping 
Ollt life «('ollrte y spec-iul effects), 

WSUI PROGRAM 
CALENDAR 

Wedn •• da)'. D.e.m~.r to, 1O~.o 
8:00 o.rn. Morning Chapel 
0:30 n.m. Cooper Union Fon"" 
9:3D n.m. Bake .. '. Dozen 

10 :00 n.m. The Book. he lr 
10 : 15 a .m. Men Behind the Melody 
12 :00 noon Rhythm Rambles 

1:00 p .m. Muoloal Ohats 
2:15 p .m. Sailor Dan 
2::10 p .m . nBC World Theatre 

th e airwaves wrote a radio RholV 

for Belie Davis, "The World ," 
about a ·couple alone on earth . lIe I 
ex panded that into "Five" while 
he was trekking through darkes t 
A tl ica two yrol's ago makin(! :l 
11l0vip on hi s own. 

Monls R"'IL~" 
Lorn l movie moguls refusee!, h(' 

~a ld, to hack ",a fantas tic pictu re 
with only five people in it." llc 
finally got a bandleader, a hard
ware store owner, g druggist, 0 

d(lctor, a radio writer and a lip
sti ck manu(actul'E'r to fimmce thl' 
movie. 

Oboler wrote, direeied and 
produced the picture In _reey 
so oULel' movie-makers wouldn't 
bea.t h un to the punch. Not onll 
.~CeI/6 was shot in a InI)vie 
studio. Onc "set" was Ius back
yard, tile i'lallta Monlea moun
tains lM'hlnd bl'! raD(·b. 
A . rnod('rnistic hom th at the 

unwed "Atom ~nd Evr" finllly 
FCltle ill is hl~ own home, de~igl1etl 
hy famed Archlt ct Fr:mk Llo,Yd 
Wl'ight. Thr "wined clly" scenes 
were bhot In nearby Glendale 
wlJere not one citl7.en guessed it. 

off iC! ia l" da iI y 
\ 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR Items are scheduled 
In the President's ofllce, Old Capitol 

Saturday, December 23 Memorial Union. 
8:00 p.m. - Basketball: UCLA Saturday, ~ecember 30 

here. Fieldhouse. 8:00 p.m. - Basketball: Pitts-
Tb d Deee b za burgh U. here. Fltldhouse. 

un ay, mer . Tuegday, January 2 
7:30 p.m.j- The UniverSIty club, 7:30 a.m. - Resumption o( 

Holiday brrdge with guests. . Iowa classes. ' 
. (For lalormatlon re,arllln, dates beyond lblt lebedu)e, 

lIle rHerva&loJUI ID &lie olllee of lbe PresideD', Old C.,ltol,) 

, , 
but if they could b,e brought to 'l.i1f'ope, they would en!l9le tile 
formation of seven divisions.' Fr~!h casualties In five yenrs 0( 

war In ,lndo-Ch.!na now tot~1 .4~r~?0 includin g 8,000 dead, and 
10,000 either prISoners or missing. OfficeL' casualties ore about 
1,000 annually, tl.ut the intake of ju11lor officers is only 800. 

All this gives point to the theoJ1f that RUSSin desires to keep 
Western powers tied down In A;Ul\ nod pouring men nnd courage 
into what one high European. st~t~~f!1an describ(!d flS a "bottom-
less pit." . 

In any event, no matter wh~ l ~~c urS\ in Korea, the United 
Nations shouldn't count on Euro,e 'faf any important further con
tributions. These countries all ~elie; , the derense of Europe come~ 
first, and they still hope som~ a\(en,lt~ of escape from the Korean 
war can be found without profonged".host ilities. 

The pessimistic view is tnat tM 'Chinese will obtain at least 
a winter stalemate, thus consumitlg U, S. military energies 
This view foresees th~ possibility11O'f'.a civil war being engineered 
at the same time in Getmlmy with 'l <East German "police" doing 
the attacking alld thus creatirtg anotl\er Korea. 

Incidentally, the Allies have adequate strength in Germany 
to handle any possible rourhbouse by the East Germans. 

Ii might, however, develop into 'q'uite some loca l war and then 
the queslion would arise would thlt $e~~ Germans get into it anq 
would Russians stay out. 'It 

The question of what the UJXJ will ask YIacArthur to do 
next, if cE:Bse-fire efforts fail, en~~r&, military conversations ove: 
here. t. J! " 

It is (teQuently mentioned tha t/) if the Allies had refral~d 

from bombing Gel'many, leaving Getman industries intact, aUow
ing German planes to operate fromlllriviolate bases and permitting 
the Germans to concentrate troo~" bebmd untouched fron tiers, 
World War II would be going, on yet. 

q 
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Pre'diets Only {{Restraints - .1 

"0 Hardships :for Next Year · 
By SAM , ~A WSON 

Associated Press ~qsiness Columnist 

NEW YORK - The life of ti~\c civilian isn't going to be as 
lush mixt year as this. But ther ' fire few signs yet that his life, 
during the .~tate of half-\yar i (~8il1g to br really painful. . 

Gove rnmrnt actions aillcady I takell in starting the defensr 
program to meet the present - -- - - -

national el11ergency, and or~ers I q~strial ('.~ntcrs will ,ile cro~~ed 
which UlP natlOll has bcen warned Wlrth::J I'US,l of de!l'nsp productIOn 
::Ire being drafted, forctell on IIl- W01 kel'3. Prf'3SUre for higher rents 
creBlingly rOl1 tl'()Ued pcono[!,y. will stilnlll otP dellland for a re· 
That means restraint s, hut 1I0t t.~I'r1 to rent controls whel'e they 
necessarily hardships. J " ~Iave .. bee.11 dropped.. Furnil~re, 

The civil ian must alw:JYs Ire- ' '1l?ph3nres, ca rpcts w,ll be prlc~cl 
member, however, that present I1 J!:hel'. ShOl'tages aJ '~ looked i~r In 

conditions are subj ect to change ' some g"clgets lLk.e teleVISIon 
without notice'. Sut, if by cnance' ,~~s - llncl Ule quollty o[ others 
things go as now planned _ :lnd w,li drop ~s defense ~ommondeers 
no one can say ir they will 01' raw mute"lals and skilled loboI'. 
not - here is abollt whot the ," His Cal' - Prices will be highlll', 
civilian can expect: ' L!l\less th e govet'l1tnent succ~"s 

fils Job - Some unemployment 1,., geLting them rollerl back. Sup
in some :lrC:1S while industries " iMks or flew outo.~, us oC almost 
shift to derense production. At the ' everything made or metal, will 
same time, there wfll be over-time gradually tighwn, but record pro
work in other plants needing' no du(;ii on since the last war should 
change-over, as war orders poy!' assure ~hat ~hc ov~r-'llJ supply o! 
in , By next summer perhap~ 2- a:m-s wilT be adequate (01' so~e 
.miUion. )l)or.e persons - wOll1en l lt,ime to come to keep the nation 
the aged the handicapped _ will 011 wheels. 'Tires will contain more 
be dr;Iw~ into the total labor fpl'cc' l:oyn thetic rubber, btlt ior a Lime 
for defense work. Some unesyen- ",t least ?O shor tages need cleve.lop. 
ti al types of work will disap eul' Re-capPlllg may come back tnto 
for the c;iuration. , fashion. Gasoline supplies will be 

His Pay _ The gallop to higher adeqaute -:- unless t~e halt-war 
wages, padded with more over- g~es full sIze -. but hIgher octane 
time may be checked by a wage- WIll go to ~he alr(orce. 
price curb. Jt may be spring be- IlT1S CredIt - Monthly payments 
fore the machLnery can be set up. on cars, home mortgages, furnish
Next year, too, still more will be ings and appliances wiil continue 
held out of the pay check for ._ require a large fistful of cash. 
taxes. Those who supplement' irr- Civili'ans will be urged to put 
come with dividends may get les~' ore?! their pay into govern
because companies will dip de~per ment tionds. 
into kross earnings to pay hifher His Children - College attend-
taxes and expand plants. ance will drop as more young men 

His Food - There will be plenty learn to handle guns. Grade 
to eat fot' everyone who can pay schools will be even more crowded 
the higher prices. Unless the wa ith the bumper ctop of babies 
s ituation changes - and it can from the ' last war. 
overnight - food rationing is Inot His Dollar .- Will continue to 
in the cards. !shrink in purchas ing power. The 

His Clothing - No oven-ull cost of living will go higher, in 
shortages soon, but 1)I'ices will b:! .spite of controls. More people at 
bighel', and the supply of raw :W-Cl'k will have more money to 
ma ter ials wiil tight\!n . To beat ,i'l,cnd but will find iicwer things 
climbin~ prices of ,n:ltural fibler ~ , /I buy. Thosc who have goods to 
like wool and cotton, more man- sell can, thcrciore, get more for 
made fibers will appeal' In the them. 
• tares. Some, like nylon \ViiI gq Ail in ali , the civilians \Von't be 
increasingly to wal·. Makers 0 c\O pincAed - until, 01' unless -
synthetics will lind it hardell t o e half-war grows. But- <there are 
get some' raw malerials. I . goi ng to be a lot of th',11gs he did 

Ills Home - Fewer new home .this year which he won' t be able 
\Vill be started, although the popu. to next. And what he does do will 
lation will continue to grow. 111- ~st him more. 

GENERAt --= NOTICES 
GENERAL NOTICES shoultL be..d,e.posited with the city edUor II' 
The Daily Iowan In the ne~ro~l., East 11:111. Notltts must IMI 
8ubmlUed by 2 p.m, the day pr('ceding' tir~t publication; they will 
NOT be al'cepted by phonl', and must be l 'YPF.D on LEGIBLY 
WRITTF.N and i'lIGNF.D by a rl'!polIsi.,l(' pf'rsoll. 

I 

UWA applications lor 19fil 'br' 
pntation, " ode tor Coeds," an 
the Spinsters' Spree are now avail
able at the ofCice or student Ci t~ 
(airs. Orientation council applica
tions are due eoec. 8. The others 
lire dul' Jan . fl. 

ORTU GYMNASIUM hnndball 
• -d b:Jtlmintofl courts w)11 be 

en to Unlvrrslty s tude.rlls, statt 
iind 'faculty Crolll 1 :30 to 5:30 p.m. 

th following dny~: Dec. 10, 
to 22 and 211 Ihl'ough 2!l. 

RENCH PII,D. reading examl-
LIBRARY BOOKS charged fi0h; \Jon will b gIven 'Saturday: Jan. 

Macbride hal' reoding room f~ I 1951, from 9-11 a .m. In room 
Sunday, Dec. 3 through Wedn~ A Schaeffer hull. Make appU-
day, Dec. 13, .will be due dulihg cation by signing the sheet post
the holiday period on the '&\4 ed outside room 307 Schl\eU/J 
stamped unless renewed. Books I hail. No appli ca tions accepted att
charged out on Dec. 14 will be due e,r Wednesday, Jan. 10, 1951. Next 
on Jan. 2; on Dec. 15 and 16, due exam will be at thE' end of the 
Jan. 3. R~ ond sem ster. 

LIBRARY HOLIDAY hourR at 
RESERVE BOOKS may be Macbride hnl! I'codlng room and 

charged fl'om Serials - Reserv serials r eserve reading room w!11 
reading room (or the holiday J.w: Saturday, Dec. 16, 8 a.m. to 
iod bellnning frIday, Dec. 15 at I p.m. ; Sunday , Dec. 17, Closed; 
10:30 a.tn. These books will bt Monday, Dec. 18, through Friday, 

'. ce. 22, 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.; Satur-
due by II ~ .m. Tuesday, Ja 2, ay, Sunday, Monday, pee. 18 
One copy of each reserve bOo~ ' l'ough 25 , Closed; Tuesday, Det. 
will be held for use in the rell . , through Friday, Dec. 29, 9 a.m, 
Ing room during vocation. < 4 p.m.; Saturday, Dec. 30. 9 a.m, 

to 12 noon; Sunday. Dec. 3), clos· 
ed; Monday, Jan. I, close.d; Tue~ 

DErAR~ENTAL LIBRARy day, Jan. 2, 8 a.m. to ]0 p.m. D~ 
loan privileges will be posted oh partmentaL hours will be postell 
the doOr ' 01 each' unit, tliw. each library. ' 
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Rey' notds iw'iffs : Gollege' Bo McMiHin. ~u~s 
. II S · r Football Position 
Foot ba ' , J ,~~r I n.g· \;;·r~wn With Detroit Lions 

NEW YORK (AP)-When Bob Reynolds, Nebraska s wonder 
funner, mckec\ lip 20 point/i in his first varsity football gatne this 
full he was off on the greatest scoring spree seen on the nation's 
Jh;ljor college gridiron.~ in 36 years. 

The ~ophomorc flash, 'dn' dusive ball carrier and a dead-eye 
kicker, wound lip a tremeqdous .~eason with 22 touchdowns and 
25 extra points for R total of 157 

points, far and away the highest E'ast, West Squad 
individual yield In the co\U\try, 
according to figures complied by P G 
the NCAA's statistical bureau.~ . repare for ame 

Reynolds' clo~est rival Wilford . 
(Whizzer) White of Arizona State , SAN FRANCISCO (JP) - Foot
at "Tempe, whipped across for the ball stars from the East and West 
same number ot touchdowns, 22, reported Tuesday and started 
but he booted only one extra 'point ;workouts for their big charity 
and one field goal for a total of tame here Dec. 30. 
136. Eddie Talboom of Wyomirig . Practice was of the Iimbering
placed th ird with 130 poin\S', 15 up variety, for the Easterners, 
touchdowns and 40 converSions. under the direction of Coaches 
Drake's Johny Bright was fourth . Bernie Bierman, ex _ Minnesota; 

Th~ last back to exceed R6y~ Tuss McLaughry, Dartmouth, and 
nold's total was Jbn Leech 'I'bl Bob Voigts, Northwestern. Two 
Vlr~nJa Military Institute, who Notre Dame members of the East, 
plied up the all-time record' 01 halfback Billy Gay and center 
!to points back In 1920. Only Jerry Groom, will cl1eck in to-
three players in football's night to complete tile squQ(i. 
hoary blstory exceeded the ou~- Western co a c h e s Marchie 
put of the Nebraska buUet, ,Schwartz, Stanford; Howle Odell, 
Jim Thorpe the legendary lnd- Washington, and Jess Neely of 

ian scored 198 points tor Carlisle Rice institute, lost no time in 
in '1912' Jerry Deprato of M~- ,getting · down to business. They 
igen St~te 188 in 1915; Bill In ,im ~ent their charges th~ough morn
o! Navy posted 162 in 1917-'\8. 109 and aflernoon drills of a few 
of them on extra points. Thus basic plays. 
Reynolds stands fifth on th all- The West team lacked one Jm
time li t t of mighty scorers, a .he portant member, Kyle Rot~ ' of 
hus two years in which to t 101' \louthern Methodist. Ro l~ will . be 
a higher rung. used at both lett hall and fuU-

Bob Fuller, Arizona Stlite's' ;back. 
barefoot kicker, made a runtiway Both teams will employ the T
of the extra-point race, booting formation. Each has a pair of cap-
48 in 51 tries for a modern I re- able quarterbacks to direct the at
cord. Dick Waterhouse 01 Army'S tacks. Coach McLaughry of Dart
'44 team and George Jernigl\l\ of mouth will have his two s~ippe~s 
Georgia's '46 powerhouse had pre~ of the past season operating In 

vlously been tied at 47 apiece. the key spot. They are John Clay-

Naval 
Eases 

Academ'l 
Demands ' 

ton and Bob McCratiey, :Their 
work is cut out for them as the 
East has won the last three games. 

Fran Nagle of Nebraska nnd Bill 
Weeks oC Iowa State will call the 
plays ror the West. Weeks rank~ 
ed as one of the best passers in 
the hislory ot the Big Seven con~ 
ference. 

ANNAPOLIS (A") - The N3val 
academy announced Tuesday the 
elimination of plane trigonometry, 
and elementary physics f!'om its 
entrance requirements. The step 
brings Annapolis into line with • Cage Results ' 
West Point, and it was we1comed "'·'IIe v 79. TrCLA 74 

Hol y Cross 53. Oklahom, 50 
by navy foolball ofCicials. Luw,·enc. T 'en ti4. Tlrrln 55 

"It's bound to help us," sa j~\ New York U. 8~, Y,le 64 William /I<; Mary 56. Mm·.hall 38 
an athletic department spokes- K allAM 7B . Springfield 52 
man. West Point dropped the tw.o Michl,.n ~lAt .. 74. Mnrnlletl<! 62 

Mnryland 51. RUlger. 45 
subjects from its entrance ql,lflli- Dnyton 72. John Corroll 45 
fications several years ago, he SI. John'. 67. Utah Il6 

DETROIT - White - haired 
Alvin "Bo" McMilHn, head coach 
and general manager of the De
troit Lions, resigned from the na
tional football league club Tues~ 
day. 

~ 

I McMillin's sudden resignation 
came aftet the beard of directors 
had held three meetings at which 
his status reportedly was dis
cussed. 

"Bo" In a three page announc~ 
ment paid tribute "to a number 
of directors <Ina stockholders who 
supported me and have been for 
the Lions, win , lose or draw and 
who worked - not talked - a 
good game." 

McMillln's surprise announce~ 

Lions organization since 1948 
when he resigned the head coach
ing job at Indiana university, still 
had two years to go on ' his five 
year contract with the Lions. 

Edwin J . Anderson, president of 
the fcotball club, said an "ami
cable settlement" had been reach
ed on McMillin'S contract, which 
called lor $30,000 a season. 

"Bo" made no comment on this 
angle. but his supporters had said 
repeatedly the Lions would have 
to pay him the full $60,000 to get 
him to leave. 

McMillin's surprise announce
ment came after weeks ot behind 
the scenes activity in which a 
jarge anti-McMillin faction with
in the management worked tor 
his displacement. 

Cleveland 
Speed of 

Fears 
Rams 

CLEVELAND (ll'l - The Cleve
land Browns are considering lay
ing in a s1(Pp]y of track shoes 
for their Natl r nal Football league 
c ham pia n s hip game Sunday 
against the Los Angeles Roms. 

A report to the American con~ 
terence leaders from Browns' scout 
Tim Timerario, who watched the 
Rams smother the Chicago Bears 
last Sunday, indi cated the Roms 
have "the fastest set of ends and 
halfbacks in captivity." 

Lending credibility to Tlmerar
io's scouting report is the Cact 
that live of the Rams have been 
clecked under 10 seconds for the 
I DO-yard dash. Speediest is Bob 
Boyd, the right end who last 
spring won the national intercol

I Hawks 'Seeking 
Scoring Punch 
From Outside 

Iowa's all-arotmd play in the 
Notre Dame game was much im
proved over earlier performances 
but there Is still ample room for 
improvement. That's the way 
Coach Rollle Willlarns viewed 
Monday's 63-60 triumph over 
Notre Dame. 

"Our all-around floor play was 
better and the scoring was well
balanced, but we made mistakes 
enough to hand Notre Dame four 
baskets," Williams said. 

. WIIII.ms emphasised the faet 
that Iowa needs IeOrlnl' punch 
from the outalde. He poillted 
out that Notre Dame was pull
inI' It defense back on Iowa's 
key pivot men, Frank Calsbeek 
and Chuck DarllnJ', 
"Our guards have been trying 

too hard to get the ball in to our 
big men," Williams said. "We've 
got to start shooting Ilnd develop
ing a scoring threat from tar out 
so that we can loosen up an op
ponent's defense." 

Another advantage of Iowa's 
height showed up Monday night. 
The Irish used up over two centers 
on fO\ll s trying to shackle Cals~ 
beek and DOI·ling. Should such 
practice become habit-forming the 
Iowa giants could draw a Jot of 
free thl'ows this season. 

Monday Darling and Calsbeek 
combined to hit 13 of J 9 charity 
tosses. 

The Hawks will go back 
he;lvy workouts this week in pre
paration lor the conference eason 
Iwhich is stiJL two weeks and 
three games away. Saturday the 
Hawks entertain UCLA here and 
then take a five day break over 
Christmas. 

Next week they meet Loyola on 
the road and then returh to face 
Pittsburgh on the home court. 
Chuck Darling's 17 points Mon
day inoJ'e:Jsed his individual scor~ 
ing total to 86 points for four 
gomes. 

r-----~-----

U.High Falls, 48·42 
University High of Iowa City 

suttered n bad second Aunrtcl' 
Tuesday night and dropped a 48-
42 decision to West Libcrty here. 
The Bluehawks were outscored, 
18-1, in the second stanza. 

They rallied in the second halt 
but were unable to overtake the 
visitors. It was the fifth loss in 

legiate dash tiUe. added. Columbl. 63. Tul.n. 51 
__________________ ~~ __ ~A~ln~b=~=m=a=7~O,-A~u=b~u=rn--4G--------------------_____________________ .._ ____________________ __ 
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six games lor U~High . 

HENDY CARL ANDERSON 

ILONDIE 

." 

POP EYE 

. - Hawks Go ·High Against Irish 

(Dally lO"I" "'hol. 
THAT HEIGHT PAY OFF even wit J1 ~'ou're tandil., 
as Darling captures ano/hcr rebound for the Ua\\ k , LOoklnl 
are Fred Ruck (foreground) and Fr 11k C:LIsbee\;. 

TI-lRU " FRIEND OF MINE WITH A 
DEP"'RTMENT STOR.E, I GOT 
CH"TMOR,i. A JOB IN THE HOUSE
HOLD AJll'LIANCE SECTION / .. 
.. , HE STARTS TUESDAY, 

SELLING VACUUM CLEANERS! 
. ·'yOU'D BETTER PUT A 
ROAOSLOCK ON HIM EVERY 
f'AYD"Y TO COlLECT 
I~ST"LLMENT5 ON THE 
1100 yOU LOANED HIM I 

RIGHT AWAY HE 
CAN GIVE ME B,AO{. 

DA PART IoIE HASN'T 
5P~NT . AN hL 
JES' HAVE DA 

CL\:,A).lER OVER. .. 
HI.¥ION O~E WEEKS 
BdA.RD HE PAID,! 

TH", .D~JLf JQ.WAN, WEDNESDAt.J)IC, 

WANT aDS~ 
• WANT AD RATES 
• Classified Display 
One Day ... _ ... _. TlIc per roL IIlcll 
Six Consecutive days, 

per day ..... _... 60c per eal inch 
One lontn ........ 5()c per eal Inch 
(Avl. 26 Insertions) 

For consecutive lnserUons 
Olle la, "'_'_'" Ie ,er ... 1'11 
Tb.ree .. ,. ......... He ~ ..... 
Six da,. .... ____ Ue ,er ... ,. 
ODe MOJlIll ........ De ,er .... 111 

Ed Hunting Jr. 
ClassitiM Mnnaler 

DeHJlJIs 

Weekdays " p.m. 
Saturday Noon 

Typing 
GII:NEJtAL and TIl .... typlnl. DI.aI ,. 

THESIS and G<onoral 1,.1'101. NQ'-ry 
Publ"'. fbnoocnphin,. AlarY V. Burns, 
I IS8 Bundlnl- Dial _. 

THESIS Iyp,n,. Pho,,-. -"- I-OU-. ---

Autos for Sale - Uaed 
"3'1 l"ORD $1$, 1.37 CJI!VROLET 11M, 

183. FORD »0, 1m PLY lOUTH, $'I$. 
S"" Ih,,"" and other UIe'd cau at E\:. 
wall Molor Co. I12T S. 0.1'1101. 

lifO PLY IOUTH. Black, 4-door. Radio, 
"".ter. Pbone 64«2. 

Apartments fOr n.nt 

SlLVU FOll 112J'f. ..-« 
~>ft. Dlal s-U13. 

Inauranc. 

Instruction. 
BALLROOM daII~ t Mlall T'" 

I Vlurlu. DIal HeI. , 

00 YOU WANT 1'0 LZAJtN A TIl4DE! 
Tn. Ia\e Unl,' rot of [0.... ou.rt • 
""~~.r t'OW'W In prlnllnl ..... ~ 
I) pe opPnItJn,. G d....... ba.. .0 
trouble n _011 10 .. Iw!re tbey .... 
finlob tralnlnl. For cklaJl . wrile '" 
J 1Iarn-..... liUl UIMI!l'Pe 

t, I ..... ·• ClI}>. 10 ..... 

....... LOANED on rum. ......,.. .. 
monel • dothln" etc. RELlAIILoI: JjOA)I 

CO. I De Ea t Bur\1ntloo. 

Baby Sitting 

A UItOAL B~l)y Sltlin. A,eDey. • I. 
U"n St., Pbone 14330. 8ob, IItla'e 

wanted. 

MlWic and Radio 
RADIO repalrlot;,. .lACK*Nf'1 a.EC-

.'011 R!)\lT: A three room aportment In TIlle A.JIfIJ • 
new build In" wltb prlval. ""th. fully 

Curnl hed. II".. alld wA ler fum I d. 
0111 fm. 

See our gltts tor the 
Hobby~mlnded 'an 

Mod L raJlroadin(, hlp mOdels, 
las model airplane, leatherwork, 

old mollet' automobile , 

HOBBY HARBOR 
210 N. Linn Dial 8-Q474 

Do your OWil mOving with a 
bandy luggage trailer. 

Rented by the hour, dD1, 
OL' week. Phone 6888, 

lOY/A CITY TRAILER MART 
1225 So, Riverside Drive 

All Makel! - ~ year (uarantt'e 

WIKEL Typcwrlt r Exchanllc 

]241~ E. Collelle 8-1 ,051 

MAHER BROS. 
TRANSI,ER 

For foot comfort . , . / For EfficIent Furnltul" 

Movln. Shoe Repairlnl and SUppllH 
LET US REPAIR YOUR SnOES 
For new shoe looks . • • 

] 18 Iowa Aveni" 

Ind 

8088llue Tran.rer 

ED SIMPSON Dial • 9696 • Dial 

Do You Save Articles 

You No Longer U.se? 

Sell Them 

Today With A 

Daily Iowan 
Want Ad Dial 4191 

LAFF-A,-DAY 

I 
•• ~ I • 

~, ."..1Cn!I ...... ";t tr.'inlt. I",~ np> --
/' 

",.Or ., mo .... y there'. nothin' 'Uk. 
before dtJmer!" 

, 
I 
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I Junicr Red Cross Wraps Christmas Presents 

(D.lly )Own Pb.~') 

MEMBERS OF THE UNIVERSITY HEIGIIT ' JUNIOR RED ('RO " shown above, have been prepar
In~ ~lIta lor veterans 01 World War n who al'e patients at the Oakdale tuberculosis sanitorium. Ap
proxImately 15 cirl have been wrappinr packares the past few days for 60 veterans, 5 war widows, 2 
nurses and a number of children of veteran who also are patients at Oakdale. Besides Kilt for Oak
dale patients the rtrls are preparin~ packages for residents of the Mary Coldren Home, 602 Clark: 
patients at Mercy hospital; those at University Children'S hospital and residents at the County 
hom.e. The packa~es win cO'ltaln stationery and candy for adults and candy and toyS tor the children. , 

Arrest Fugitive in Holel Slaying ~ Paper Doll Dance, 
KANSAS CITY, KAN. III'! _ .. . Council Elections 

Joe A. Rogers, 33, Collins, Iowa, A R · C 
a fugitive ac~used of. slaying an t ecreahon enter 
attractive divorcee In a Des 
Moines holel, was arrested early 
fuesday at a rooming house here. 

Rogers offered no I'esistance 
when officers al'l'ested him and 
later admitted in a signed statc
ment that he shot M.·s. Grace Del 
Vecchio, 35, last Dec. 3 in a Des 
Moines hotel lobby, police said . 

Two Des Moines detectives, A. 
V. Kain and Omar Beardsley, 
were en route to Kans as City to 
get Rogers, who previously had 
been charged with murder. He 
waived extradition, saying that 
he was "relieved" at '.'eing cap
tured. 

Lonl:' Distance Calls 
Pollce aid they traced Rogers 

through two long distance tele
phone calls he made to a friend 
in Collins, who 'was not identified. 
Rogers had been living here un
der the name of A !len Kirk. 

In his statement, Rogers said 
he shot Mrs. Del Vecchio because 
"she promised to marry me and 
then something happened." He 
later told police he suspected the 
woman was infatuated "with an
other man." 

Followed Her to Des J\loines 
Des Moines authorities said that 

Rogers had followed Mrs. Del 
Vecchio to Des Moines after she 
h ad left his unCle's farm near 
Collins, where she had served as 
a h\>usekeeper. 

R. W. Trinkle, the uncle, said 
he asked Mrs. Del Vecchio to leave 
his place Dec. J, but tbat Rogers 
had implored ,him to retain her 
services. 'Rogers lived with his 

Iowa City recreation center's 
"Paper Doll" dance and election 
for the new junior recreation coun
cil will be held from 8 to 11 p.m. 
Thursday tor high school students. 

Admission for the dance at 
which Jim Dye's orches tra will 
play, will be by "pa per doll" card 
and by a vote for a candidate 
from the student's high scheol. 

.According to Recreation Direct
or J. Edgar Frame, each of the 
foul' schools, St. Mary's, St. Pat
rick's, City and University High 
schools, had four candidates, two 
juniors and two sen iors. Repre
sentatives from St. Patrick's were 
chosen in a school election. 

St. Pars Elected 
Representatives from St. Pat

rick's are Carolyn Cooney, junior, 
and Francis Lacina, senior. 

Candidates are Bob Sueppel and 
Nancy Glasgow, juniors, John Ire
lan and Pauline Sueppel, seniors, 
St. Mary's; Sue Jones and Bob 
Agesen, juniors, Janet Nelson and 
Tom Kerf, seniors, City High, 
and Mary Vasey and Rcdney Bane, 
juniors, Mary Ellen Walker and 
Charles Neuzil, seniors, University 
High . 

Voice In Center Activities 
When voting is completed, the 

Arrested in Vecchio Death council will have one junior and 
------------- one senior from each school. 
uncle. They will have a voice in oper-

The aUQurn-nalrea woman was aling the recreation center, Frame 
said. 

shot to death a t . the Hawkeye The center will be closed Dec. 
hote.l . In ?es Momes while her 22 through 25 , and Dec. 30 through 
terr,iIled slx-year-old foster son" Jan. 1. It will resume its regular 
Jimmie, looked on. schedule Jan. 2. 

Farmer Gets First Corneal -, ransplant Here 
A Traer farmer, injured two 

years ago in a dynamite explo
sion, became the fIrst person- to 
undergo a cor·neal transplant at 
University hospitals and the col
lege of medicine. 

Henry Sieh, 49-year-old farm
er and cattleman, Was Injured two 
years ago last September while 
dynamiting stumps. As a result, 
he lost the sight of both eyes and 
had to 'Ive both hands ampu. 
tated at the wrists. 

Last Thursday the corneal 
tr,lnsplant was performed in the 
department of ophthalmology, giv
ing Sieh a clear cornea through 
which to see. If successful, said 
Dr. Also E. Braley, head of the 
department, the operation will re
store partial sight to the damaged 
lett eye. 

OrafUn, Prolledure , 
Dr. Braley explained the cor

neal transplant as a "grafting" 
proced ure, similar to ~kln or bone 
grafting. The cornea is the trans
parent portion of the eye just in 
front of the pupil. Transplanting 
becomes necessary when the cor
nea Is darkened through injury 
so that light cannot enter the eye. 

The transplant consists of sur-

gical removal of a segment of 
darkened cornea around the pu
pil and replacing it wi th a seg
ment of clear cornea from a good 
eye. 

Woman's Eye Used 
Sieh can thank modem medi

cai science and a generous Iowa 
woman if partial sight is eventual
ly restored. The woman's eye, 
removed because it was damaged 
beyond repair, still had a good, 
clear cornea. It was this cornea 
thi'lt was transplanted to Sieh's 
eye. 

F rom his bed in University hos
pitals, Sieh displays the spirit 
which may bring his uphill fight 
to a successful end. Although 
his left eye was completely blind, 
he is able to distinguish light and 
dark as well as moving objects 
with his right eye. With his art'ifi
cia l hands, he can smoke and eaf a 
candy bal'. He has never 'aChiev
ed proficiency with the artifiCial 
hands, however, because of his 
lack of vision. 

Courage and willpower were ne_ 
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cessary if Sieh hoped to win his 
figh t against terrific odds, and he 
had both. Many persons might 
have given up foUowing such an 
accident as his. Although "handi
capped," as he tells it, Sieh has 
continued to maintain an active in
terest in the farming and cattle 
buying business in Tama cour:ty. 

Iridectomy Performed Earlier 
An iridectomy - surgical re

moval of part of the iris - was 
performed earlier on Sieh's right 
eye. Doctors feel that this eye 
shows geod promise. With the new 
cornea in his other eye, practical 
vision may ~ome day be hi s again. 
--L. 
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'Chicago U's Hutchins 
Resigns to Take Post 
With Ford Foundation 

CHICAGO (IJ't -Robel't Maynard 
Hutchins, onetime "boy wonder" 
of education, announced Tuesday 
night that he will resign as chan
cellor of the University ot Chi
cago, but the school's council said 
it would try to get him to change 
his mind. 

Hutchins will resign effedive at 
the end of the /lcademic year 
June 30 to become an associate di
rector of the Ford Foundation. 

Hoffman FrlendAhlp 
In a statement, Hutchins said he 

was led to quit the school he has 
headed for 21 years because of 
"my long friendship and deep ad
miration for Paul Hoffman and 
my desire to wOI'k with him on the 
plans that he and his trustees have 
in view for the advancement of 
human weltare." 

In a meeting the council draIted 
a resolutIOn which said that "no 
greater tt'agedy can happen to the 
university than for MI'. Hutchins 
to persist in his decision to resign 
as chancellor." 

The council urged upon him to 
"see his way clear to changing 
his decision." 

Footblllls Ilnd A-Bombs 
Hutchins will take a leave of 

absence as of Jan. I to begin his 
work with the foundation. 

At 51, Hutchins still is one of 
American education's most con
tl'oversial figures - the man who 
abolished football at Chicago, did 
much to get atomic research 'start
ed, and conceived a unique meth
od of teaching tha t since has been 
widely copied. 

Snow Packed Roads 
Blamed for Accident 

Snow packed highways were 
blamed for an auto accident Tues
day three and one-haIr miles east 
of Titlin on highway 6. Damage 
totaJed $370. 

According to highway patrol
men, a car driven by Kenneth 
Vesely, Tiffin , struck another auto 
driven by Gene Bigelow, Tiffin, 
as Vesely attempted to pass Bige
low. 

An approaching semi - truck 
driven by Robert Henry, South 
English, then struck Vesely's car. 

Vesely's car incurred $200 
damage; the semi, $150, and Bige
low's auto, $20. 

In a traWc mishap in I<l.wa 
City, a car driven by Geneva 
Booth, route 5, collided Tuesday 
at the intersection of Burlington 
and Capitol streets w1th another 
auto driven by Clarence Kiser, 
36 Olive court. Abcut $87 dam
age resulted. 

Iowa Citians Warned 
Against Solicitors 

Iowa Citians were warned by 
the chamber of commerce Tuesday 
to be on guard against solicitors 
who do not have proper creden
tials. 

Robert Gage, secretary of the 
local chamber of commerce, said 
several Iowa Cilians had been ap
proached last week by a man who 
oltered to do a siding and roofing 
job on their homes. 

The man was reported to have 
told the residents he would give 
them a commission on further sales 
that resulted from the job. 

Lions Club Kids' Party 
Scheduled for Today 

The Lions Club will hold its 
annual Kids' Christmas party to
day in Reich's Pine Room. 

Over 50 young guests will at
tend the celebration. There will 
be a Christmas tree and Santa 
Claus will give gifts to everyone. 

The committee in charge ot the 
party includes chairmar'1 Newman 
Toomey, Ray Reimers, Mert Spi
cer, Budford Garner and Bob 
Lorenz. 

Wait lill You See Our Corn 
" 

.. 
.! 

The Huy L. Chupek. American Legion post No. 17 will sponsor 
a drive tu collect toys for children h1forcign cuuntries Jrorn Dec. 
26 to Jan. 5, 1951. 

This is the 'econd "Tide of '~ys" conducted by the Legion. 
which last year collected more than 3 millioJl toys for youllgstets 

.,. overseas. Because of the enthusja.~tj . responses thc toys brought, 
the Legion plans tu expand dis- I . " 

tri.bution . this year to include \IOquor . AntlO ~Free' Z.6 
children III Puerto Rico and the, 5 

Philippines E:~8 W;a~l. a~ Europe. Recommendations 
Actual collection of tOYS can -4 

start at anytime, but the organized . DES MOINES (.4') - The to\l{B 
drive will end Jan. 5 to assu(e legislative interim committee 
shipment overse~s. Tuesday made three p~iticlpal re-

The Legion reque~ ts that letters commendations !·to the state li· 
or signed Christmas gl'eetinglS ac- quor control commission and Sec· 
ComP9ny every tOY. Many letters t taty of Agricultu~e Clydp Spry. 
sent last year starled an exchange Arter five days of hearlngS./,.Qn 
of correspondence and serve to ' ~pmplaints voiced during the 1:10· 
emphasize the [pirit in which the ~mber general electl~b campal,", 
toys arc donated . t c committee of It?g:1slators said: 

Collection Stations The comlllilliion ,IIhOU~. hllll& 
. s to two .bottles of liquor a 

Toy~ may be . delivered to the week per· purc haser . . 
fol.lo\~mg CoU!!ctlon st~hons: 10w~ . -2. The "dUeonCje~lll~ laek er 
III~noll Gas. & El~c~nc comp8n~, cooperation among ' the cdmlil!s
StUlweU Pamt stOle, Sutton Rad!o sioners" should be "Femedled lm
and Television, and Gordon Din~- m~alately." .'. 
worth, Coralville. 3. 'Spry shoulcl "inamedlatelt re-

The Legion cautions that nb voke" the perm1~ ~e issucd ' tor ' U
toyS which are fragile, broken or mited field I telils . of • a saJtba~e 

(D.ny I ...... Plooio' by T.m C ••• I •• ) of a mil:tary nature can be shlp- anti-freel!!. until tqe product mte s 

THIS IS KNOWN AS SNOW, Uncle Harold Black, A2, told his ped. certain standards. • . " 
little Te"as niece. "But Uncle Haroa .. , Texas was never Ilke this," I 

saJd Sherry Black. 3\.6, of Lubbock , Texas. Sherry's parents NATIONAL GUARD PARTY TOYS FOR 'UOSflTAL 
are 2nd Lleut. and Mrs. E. E. Black, former SUI students. Sherry's A Christmas party will be held collection , of toys for Chil. 
lather, a member of the Illrforce Is scheduled to receIve his pilot's by the 'officers and enlisted men dren's hospllal wlll ; be taken at 
wln~8 -ned month. Sherry Is In Iowa City vlsltlll&' her lund- of the national guard 34th re- the regular meeting of the OPt!
pareD", Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Black, 602 N. Dubuque. AJihourh connaissance company at 7 p.m. mist club at noon today. 
Sherry was born In 10WIl City, she left here when she was a year Thursday in the armory. Dancing the Hotel Jeffersoo, !:ach member 
and a. ha.1f old a'ld has lived In Texas ever since. Her TeJl:as suntan will follow dinner and a gift e,,- ito to bring a child's ,gift td the 
Indicates the wea ther there Is lIothlnK like the Iowa. winters. change. meeting. ' ,~,' . , 
------------------------~--------------------------------------------~--~--------------------

5 C lof C Directors 
Elected;. Three-Year 
Terms Begin Jan. 1 

Two App~oyed · for College of· t.1ed' cine;fa~u~; 
The state board ot education and radiology and has written I sta e museum, Springfield, Ill. , at 

this week approved lwo faculty widely in these particular areas t • end of tile cutrerit semester. 
appointments in the SUI college of medicine. ' ' , 
of mediCine, PreSident Virgil M. Lee Allen, born at Muscatine, • Attendi·Co·nv.ntion 

I C ' h b HanCher said ' Tuesday. Sept. 16, 1910, was a medical ar~ SUI 'Pr f j' ',,,,, ' M rio Ii 
me~~:rs I;fe~t:dmli:~ o~ec~~7r~I~~ Distr. Jatck Dfavies ."'asthaPdPointetd Im·stoliCngythaet dseUPlarftrmomentl903f7~tPohtlh9a4 - mance la~g~ag:.o,~~m.p~r,hn~n(h.r Ii,; 
aI's for three-year t~rms Tuesday. ass an pro essor III e epar - t 

ment of anatomy, effective Sept. He resigned in Jun.e to 'J'oin th~ t~' atono uNa"~I'f cOo' ht~~e, anntSI'o" nto oaft et~de Secretary Robert Gage announ- ..... Y II 

ced the election results ,after certi. 1, 195 t , and Lee Allen was nam- staff of the Unlyerslty of Tulane, 4merl'can Asso 'ciation ,' ;.,t Te· a-Ioer's 
cd research assistant In the de- Ne 0 lea La ., " ,.. <;n 

(ication of the results by an ehic- partmen.t ' of 'ophthalmology;' effec- w I' ns, . of Spanish ~aJld " Po'rtu~es~. , .. 
tiOIl committee. The new directors live Jan. 1, 1951. Painted with Grant Wood , 'Mallo wHlrrea!i a ;p'~~r 0" the 
were chosen from 'a slate of ten hi Allen was a mural painter under .J.atest wo,ks' (\f ~8cl~9: Benav~nt. 
candidates. Born In Yorks re State Director Grand .Wood, 'on _ 

. _ Dr. Davies was born in York- , I 

The newly ele.cted dlr~ctor~'1 shi"e, England, Aug. 24, 1919. He the public works art proji!ct in CHICAGQ,: ~~~£ CSf 
whose terms ~egm Jan .. 1. au: studied at the University of Leeds 1934 and 1935 ; assistant to Wood, .' • 
DW),ght W. Edwards, . preSldl!nt of Medical school from 1937 to 1941, painting murals for thc Iowa 0 P Tt. E',T R·Y· 
the Iowa Water Service company ; when he came to SUI on a Hocke- State ccIJege library in 1936 and N.' .... I1~: A.er~tt.. . 
W. T. ~ageboeck, p~blisher of the feller scholarship. He was award- 1937, and painted murals on ' the . ., " • 
Iowa CIty Press-Clttzen; John A. cd a doctor of medicine degree Onawa and Emmetsburg postoffice It Outa~~~al_C,II,~l'e In I 
Na§h, __ o..yner .0.L the JDhn .. Nasb here in 1943 and received- the buildings for the U.S. treasury de.· Splendid IProretisle.. J 
Gro~ery Co., Inc: ; W;. V; -. (P~t) same degree ~ith distinction from partment from 1937 to 1939. t t; • I • & " ' •• . ;."Jlr •• e~t i 
Peal spn, owner 'of Pearson s 01 ug the University' of Leeds early this He attended SUI at intervals Ilolrl,. _.ar, ',., I LI\"., 
store, and Dale W. Welt, partn. el' vear. ' during the period from 1929 to ' Arl. . ... _11.. ,AlYb •• C " ..... 1.' ".,. .... (.r ..... 
ot the We~t agen<jY. . He was 'a demonstrator in ana- 1937, studying art under 'Woocl. II ••• , L . • !.r'~1 t ..... 

The committee .which certified tomy at tl1e University of Leeds Several of AlIen'~ painting are, I Ne,d C14'P)I~~· feb, 12, 
the electiol] resul!ls consisted of lmd the University of Cam. now in the Iowa Memorial Union's ' I , 

t I} t· h •• llnl ~1I.1 ... r"~IUI". Frank Nash, chairmlm, the Rev . brjdge and was named lecturer ar co ec JOn. , .... r •• I\ ........ ; 11I1.lIe 
H. F. Mce. ee,' . Richard Yoder, in anatomy and fellow of St. John's The board also approved the reo •• lInll!_. ' Dfr.-,llef.s.~ , , '~IDJI.'" 'A;.l,.",.:" ,r •• Frank J. Eicher, Frank W. Clark , college, Cambridge. signation ot Carleton Condit, a6- 1 vel.r... · If 
and E. Virgil Bowers. Written Widely sistant professor of geology here . S., s:eJcleJl ;·.\~e. 

Gile saidl new officers oC the He has conducted considerable since 1945. Condit will become cu-' rl Cb~'" ~., ' DL 
~wdwill~e~ctedinJanuMY rr~es~e~a~r~ch~l~n~lli~e~f~~~l!~~O~f~~~a~t~o~m~y~~r~at~o~r~O~~~!P~O~I~O!D~~a~t~· t~h~e~I~. I~P~n~O~~~~~~~~~~'~~r~~~~~ at a meeting ot. tlie new directors - , . '" -
and . .lhe JO remaining directors. .1. 

Members of ~he .boal'd who are 
retiring this year are Roy Ewer's, 
president ; Charles S; Galiher, 
Charles E. Mott, Kenneth E. 
Greene and Roland M. Smith. 

. Bread Goes Up 
'. , 

Cost of bread trucked into Iowa 
Cay has gone lip a penny a loaf 
in price. This brings the price 
up to 19 cents. 

However, local bakeries had 
made' no changes -in bread prices 
Tuesday .. 

This rise in price of trucked-in 
bread follows a rise also in milk 
prices which came in November. 
At that time, pasteu.rized milk 
rose from 18 to 19 cents a quart. , 
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ACTUAllY flLMID II 
AUSTRAliA'S IUMGL£ WIlDlltMlSS 

1?9\yN. to the SEA 
in SHIPS 

For giving 01' &ettLw ' . , no finer choler 
than Arrows. Art1ft' Ihirta •.. i" I wide 
selection of poPuW1 liar atylq. Sportl 
shirts ••• tailored to perfection, rtally 
comfortable. Handkerchief., 810 II yoU 
like 'em.· ... and wrinkl~.reti.t.ll~ ti~ 
that knot and dqipe li~e I dream! S~e 
your Arrow dcalc~ ., ., : now! ., 
Shirt~ 13,65 up ' Sporta Shirts ,3.'5 up 
Ties ,J.()() up HlWdkerchje/. 35' up , \ 
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